Fusarium head blight (FHB) or scab is one of the most serious disease for the wheat production in Hokkaido, the northern most part of Japan. Wheat production in Hokkaido accounts for about 60 % of domestic wheat in Japan and yield losses resulting from rain damage, pre-harvest sprouting and FHB, are estimated at 10-20 % of total production. Since some Fusarium produce mycotoxins, the government applied guideline levels of 1.1 mg/kg for DON in raw cereals for human consumption and feed material, 1.0 mg/kg in feed for various animal species and 4.0 mg/kg for cattle older than 3 months in 2002.
Unlike Honshu district, there is no rainy season, humidity is usually low in the grain filling season except near the seashore or the river in Hokkaido. But it has become more frequent for wheats to be exposed to 
